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MailScan for Mail Server Product Key is the advanced solution for managing of email infrastructure. It works with Microsoft
Exchange Server, Office365, Exchange Server 2007 and earlier. It has the ability to scan messages using unique technologies
and provide comprehensive protection for end users as well as all your applications. Best of all, you can use it with absolutely
no changes to your existing server. The integration is seamless and intuitive and the tool is easy to use. MailScan combines
power of the modern mail infrastructure with security and security features of the latest IDS. MailScan offers the following
Security features: - Smpt, SMTP and ESNP filtering for prevention of spam and phishing. - SMS filtering for prevention of Spam. -
NGFW filtering for prevention of viruses. - Scurity for extracting words from the content of an email message. - SpamAssassin
for blocking Spam messages. - Sender ID verification for blocking of out of office autoreply, automatic reply. - Outlook support
for domain auto-configuration. - Anti-Virus for scanning messages in real time and automatic protection of all the other servers.
- Custom rules to customize the system for your organization. - Autoresponse / SMS auto-configuration for each recipient. -
Ability to configure the logic of the rules using the intuitive UI (Web service). - RPC for synchronizing the data of the server with
the web application. - Intuitive automatic configuration of the mail server for each recipient. - Ability to verify the state of the
server using web interface. - CSV export of configuration parameters. Other features: - Web service API for web applications
(Lighttpd, Postfix, etc.) - Advanced API for custom program (Synchronization of data) - XML file format of the configuration
parameters - Python Bindings - Web interface for installing and administering (runs under Lighttpd, Apache, etc.) - Multiple
languages (En, ZH, De, etc.) - You can configure templates of the messages for each recipient (internal, external...) - Basic and
API for configuration parameters for a single recipient - File logging Installation: 1. Open a command prompt on your Windows
server and go to the directory where you unzipped the download (for example, c:\psmailscan and run the following command:
unzip -npsmailscan.zip 2. The program will try to open

MailScan For Mail Server For Windows

Overview of MailScan V3.5 MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan
protects organizations network against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Enabling three
distinct scan modes MailScan can scan mail in three different modes: Classic full-featured performance mode. This mode
protects your email against viruses and worms, and also handles other security problems, such as Spam, Phishing, etc.
Lightweight performance mode. This mode provides enhanced performance and reduces the resource requirements on the
server. Safe mode. This mode provides a basic protection against viruses. The performance is poor. MailScan integrates with
various email applications and servers. The tool can scan email text, html and plaintext, and is able to scan all attachments,
emails and attachments, and URLs in messages and emails. MailScan provides numerous other features, including Support for
HTML-based email filters AntiSpam/AntiPhishing protection Email encryption and HTTP/HTTPS security Email attachment
security Spam reports Spam filtering based on domain names Email protocols and languages detection Antivirus/AntiSpam
scan reliability Email header/body scanners Support for multiple languages Open API for integration with various products
Security visualization MailScan can be used on both Windows and Linux servers. MailScan for Mail Server Serial Key Features:
Overview of MailScan V3.5 MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan
protects organizations network against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Innovative scanning
mode prevents email-borne malware from infecting your email box MailScan V3.5 supports three scanning modes: Full scan
with advanced technologies. This mode protects your email against viruses and worms, and also handles other security
problems, such as Spam, Phishing, etc. Lightweight performance mode. This mode provides enhanced performance and
reduces the resource requirements on the server. Safe mode. This mode provides a basic protection against viruses. The
performance is poor. MailScan integrates with various email applications and servers. The tool can scan email text, html and
plaintext, and is able to scan all attachments, emails and attachments, and URLs in messages and emails. Additional services
include: Email header/body scanners AntiSpam/AntiPhishing protection Email encryption and HTTP/HTTPS b7e8fdf5c8
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- Clam AntiVirus: MailScan has a smart and flexible anti-virus engine that can recognize and effectively deal with viruses. -
Whizzard AntiSpam: MailScan has a robust AntiSpam engine to protect against spam, phishing and malware. - Content Filter:
MailScan has a powerful content filter that can be configured to detect different types of messages. You can also configure it to
recognize various malicious websites by using a list of URL's. - Inbound Messages: MailScan is capable to scan emails and other
items being received into your organization. - Outbound Messages: MailScan is capable to scan emails being transmitted out
from your organization. - Proxy: With this option you can protect your mail server using different end-points to receive and
transmit emails. - Email Servers: MailScan is capable to scan email sent from a different server than your current computer. -
Account Creation: MailScan is able to scan emails coming to your account using other email accounts. MailScan for Mail Server
Community Support: We have a dedicated Community support for MailScan. You can also contact us through "live chat",
"email" and/or "support ticket system". Download MailScan for Mail Server Immediately MailScan comes with 100% money
back guarantee for 30 days. MailScan for Mail Server Full Version Features: - AntiVirus: MailScan uses a very powerful and
effective anti-virus engine to detect and remove viruses from incoming and outgoing emails. MailScan scans and cleans
Outlook and Exchange emails to protect against different virus threats. - AntiSpam: MailScan can scan and remove various
kinds of malicious Spam emails. - Content Filter: MailScan can filter mails according to different keyword conditions. You can
protect your organization from Spam while receiving emails. - Proxy: With this option you can protect your mail server by using
different endpoints for receiving and sending emails. - Account Creation: MailScan is capable to scan emails coming from a
different server than your current computer. - Inbound Messages: MailScan is capable to scan emails and other items being
received into your organization. - Outbound Messages: MailScan is capable to scan emails being transmitted out from your
organization. - Inbound SMTP Filtering: MailScan is capable to filter out malicious and spam emails. You can also configure it to
receive emails from other servers

What's New In MailScan For Mail Server?

MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan protects organizations network
against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Employing an array of intelligent filters, MailScan
offers powerful protection against Spam and Phishing mails along with comprehensive content security. You can use this
software if you want to protect your computer against viruses, other types of malware and also spam. MailScan for Mail Server:
MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan protects organizations network
against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Employing an array of intelligent filters, MailScan
offers powerful protection against Spam and Phishing mails along with comprehensive content security. You can use this
software if you want to protect your computer against viruses, other types of malware and also spam. MailScan for Mail Server:
MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan protects organizations network
against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Employing an array of intelligent filters, MailScan
offers powerful protection against Spam and Phishing mails along with comprehensive content security. You can use this
software if you want to protect your computer against viruses, other types of malware and also spam. MailScan for Mail Server:
MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan protects organizations network
against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Employing an array of intelligent filters, MailScan
offers powerful protection against Spam and Phishing mails along with comprehensive content security. You can use this
software if you want to protect your computer against viruses, other types of malware and also spam. MailScan for Mail Server:
MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. MailScan protects organizations network
against Virus, Worm, Trojan and many other information security threats. Employing an array of intelligent filters, MailScan
offers powerful protection against Spam and Phishing mails along with comprehensive content security. You can use this
software if you want to protect your computer against viruses, other types of malware and also spam. MailScan for Mail Server:
MailScan is the advanced Real-time AntiVirus and AntiSpam solution for Mail Servers. Mail
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System Requirements For MailScan For Mail Server:

• Minimum supported hardware: - CPU: Intel Core 2 Duo or better - RAM: 1 GB - Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 8600M GT or ATI
X1600 - DirectX: Version 9.0c - Hard drive: 2.1 GB available space • Mac OS X: Version 10.6.6 or later • OpenGL: Version 4.0 or
higher • Window: Version 7 • Framebuffer size: 512×512 pixels Installation: • Download and install UVI
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